
tJtlcntion Salbury Guards. UXEXAMPLKD MAMMOTH
'

n A 1
fcNinwaal wUsaaaWal wdsl fc-

that b n e"r kimJf; and while on the tub.,

Vet, wa ouIJ humbly Yecoimiifii.j to the partisan
'w,e referred to, who are accustomed topaper

of and thing,jve ooe-eid- matters gen.

erally, to uit ,'"''r own convenience, thut before

with much knowiii;iiCM and equalthf V pronounce

correctness of the views of men and state of pub.

lie opinioo in reference thereto, they would do well

ta be informed of the 6amo, und then flick to facts.

, STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION' 4

The .Vow Orteant Lovmunian of the,4ib inst.

mentions the explosion of tho steamer Back eye

white 'lyi"g along-shor- on the Mississippi, taking

iu wood. All the boilers ware blown overboard,
k'i .1.1 t .i j

'.George ttaMbinfrtsV Appreciation oi ViinjiouVj
character by Europeans ; Iml Brougham's sketch ot
tin excellent man.' Lim-- written impromptu on see- -'

inK the picture of Waslmigion's Villa at Mount Ver-m-

by William Jay, Butb, England. Never before
published on either side of the Atlantic .

Conibe on Phrenoloey. lecture I, on Phrenology, de-
livered in New York, by the distinguished Uoorge
(ombe.of Iklmburgh, the first Jiving Profetwor of
Phrenology ; now on t visit to this country. (To b
continued.) ,

Currente Caltnwities, No. VI. By Jamn F, Otis, tu-tlu- tr

of the Tree Articles." Ac., comprimug s va
riety of poetical excerpts, from ancient snd modern
writers, upon todies peculiar to the month of May, Ac

Flattery; an extract, from a manuscript volume of la- -

- conies, by Rer. W. Colton, U. 8. Navy. (Selected.)
Interesting Account of Virginia, in 1617; transcribed

from tho Royat MSS. in the British Museum, snd
entitled in Csaley's tatskHrue of three MSS, "John
Ruirs Relation of the State of Virginia," -

The Copv llook,-- No. V1L Letter from Col. John "Bit- -

'piir. f..:iowiigdota-'Ui- f aSiUKaaor Irtijiv,
drawn in Jfecewber tiext, wsrnntu ija in

11 tu b MlliWr,i(, ,',,( in tlic.lnslorv i.l' I ..,IU.
ne. i rit't to the amouul have never before I'l'il of-- ,

r. d tu Ihe ii.!,c It H tme there sre many blauks
but on th. dilit-- Iuih!, the exiretnrly low charge of

'.t per Ticket the value and Number of UieVajv
Ul, and the revival of tlie g'Ht old eutin uf mr.
ranting that cwry prii thaU bt Jrttcn mnd oW, w.ll,
we are sure, five universal silif faction, aod

the si knmlrti prue kMrtt. ,

tO To those ditM?d to adventure, wo recommend
tartu uppliction being made to es &,t 'Jjcki-Iwbi'-

the Prises arsall s,dd, Biankrmily remain the first
buyers have the ben chance. We therefore tmphati,
cally say oti at MT t but t,cmce trjnit snd irsna.
nit to us your orders, hicb wiall always rtTuive our
Iminivil isstsa t laril sw Letups to be sddreased snd ap--'AlTZ- ,r - SYLVESTER t CO .

',' LVJ BaoADvrati Naw Yeajr.
(&Obim (As AVmW lid. -

--.700,000 !H $500,066Hh
"623,000!! ..

C Prizes of 1 $20,000!!
2 Prizes of ; 15,000!!
3, Prizes of ,$10,000!!

Grand Kcnl Itntc And Dank Slock.

OF PROPERTY SITUATED IN NEW ORLEANS, , J
k

TAe Jficaesf mi awsf AfsfajliMfai Seimt r

prt$enled to th I'ubhe in ,: ! -- '.S y;; '

TUia or any other Country. ; ; I
"

; - .Tickets only 20 - , '',

'. ..
':. 4 .' 1

4uthnriaed by an set of the Legislative Assembly of '
Florida, and under the directions of tho Commia
sioners acting under the same. v '"'' " ""."'.--- m --

"

To be drawn at Jacksoovillu, Florida, Dee. 1, I339."'1

! ; - tSCHMmT St HAMILTON, Manra. ' "
STLTMiaa ftCo-Tta- Bratdwiyrlvew York-

,-

... Sole AffcnUa -

7
. JV combination Nurnbtri llt

10fl,000 Tickets, from No. 1. onwards, in Succession. '" '. '
- The Deeds of the Property ini? the Block IraosferreJZT. 72

m Jtrual lo the CeaiaMMmM spyntMcd by the Ssfd act"
of the Legialatore ofFUinda, ft the security of the '- -
rrize-uoiuer- a. - txin null, I. nil JlHHl,ll , ft ,'tll., IIDIII f I "" " l'""

SPJAVi IH II SCI IlirlC ? k v
1 Prize The Arcade, 2Sfl feet, 5 inches, 4 lines, on V JjLZh, JUsgazitta stteetf 111 UnII mebewott y --

A
-

' ' Natchea streetj ISA feet, rj inches, ' --
"-

5,

i:,; - --Grsiicr sUet Rented at abont fTTjMMlICw"
r famramrairf'nraut 'at idO.tiLtJ

1

I Prite City IlnteV l&i ft. on Commoa str, ,

,i ,l- 1 W ft-- ia. oo Camp Street. " " 7 '' ' ' . '
Routed at api.lWJ trained st 603,03 . " f

1 TrixeD. veiling House, (adjoining the Ar. 1

- cade.) No. Id, Ui ft. T in. front
: on the Natchexatr. Rented at '

flAWO valued W "
- 20.000 - 'i

s

j t r " h
I J i""

ta'A's? iw(iiL,V.V, .,;

...

(a:.SIKIJ) by Ihe ai:iiica,
lo

Tho Champion of America, Winner
s - -- : OF THE GREAT MATCH RACE.T

The iorlh aniiiNt Ihe Soulli,
1

riMIE thoroogh-hre- d tu. LATII.bred by Cot VvIe
1 Hsinoton. of houth CsrolinSi will make his fim lr.

Seswm at Salisbury and Concord, (dividing his time
equally,) commencing on me loth Marin, and termi-
nating on tlie lrth nt July.

TERMS. ftf), if paid within the seastin, otherwise
,$25 vviU, be charged; iaQ JUi maure,iiiO monca tobs
' paid so soon as it M ascertained the Mare is ia fosl, or
' tlie property chang$ owiurt, snd 60 cents lo the

Gromn. ,
" .'

Mares sent from a distance, will be well attended to,
and fed with grain ,! 3d cen's per day. - A good kit
will, be flirnished those thst wish it, gratis; but, in no
instance will I be responsible for accidents or escapes.

K. W. LONG,
i Salisbury, April 23, l39. ,lf

1 CERTIFY, that Lath was bred by me, and ihat
ho was fosldod in the Soring of IKKi. - lie wss got by
(Jodol phin, his dam, Pocahontas, by Sir Arehy; his gran,
dam, Young Lottery, slso by Sir Archy, otit of Colonel
Singleton's celebrated Lottery, by the imported Bedford,
out of the Imported mare Anvillina : Gudolphin wss
cot by Eclipse ; his dam Sylph, by llrphestton, oat of
Louery oy nnponea ittxiiora, etc. iiaipnestion was
got. by the imported Jlutzard, out. of tlie dam of fir
Arcny. '

' " DESCRIPTION, PERFORMANCE, dte,

LATH is a fine bay, without white,' 13 hsnds 3
inches high, with good bone and capital action. At 3
years old, he won the produce

. .
stake at (Columbia, 2 mile

- 2.e,l'.,,esl.,H.Mr' Xy,' ill!'.s ltsy. sndUptain
npann s coil, Convention, nine outers paying torleit
Two weeks afterward, he won the Jockey-Clu- b purse.
a mite- - heals, at Augusts, beating Kite, and eiatanetng
Black Bird. At Charleston, ho wss beaten by Clod-Hopp- er

lor tlie Jockey-Clu- b purse, 3 mile heats ; being
very much annus, he wai drtiwn alter the first heat,
At 4 years old, as wt the JKkey-('ii- b tsire,-- 4 mile
1ift; it Csinden; bating Sit Kemieth snd DorabuUs,
at o ncaia, lowing me nrst in ensequene ot bolting
when several lengths in sd vancjijttt .(lie, fifild, just Mum,

'"he "feachiid tlie judge s stand, and getting enungled
. amongst jhe carriages, he sustained an injury which

occasirtned his withdrawal Item the Turf. ., - "

LATH wss a race horwe of the first elsss, which he
evinced in his trials will! Biy Alarm, Charlolts Ruase,
and Kitty llcllu and, irr point of blood, be ia ioicriur to

Lytonet wactaef impiirifor wiUivei-vfl- eontttotion- -t

' TOb!St, having never been airk, and hi temper good,- -'
Ulis colour, Sirm, and action, speak fw tfieinaolves. Ir.

word. Lath unites in Tiimsell as many claim to jtuhlic
patronage, as any young Stallion thst I know.

f:r- - . "r W. HAMILTON;
rwfliwood,an. 83,im '

i yvr "1 X'.
From tlie shove certificate of Col. llamptnn,. who

... bred it will be'esea
Um k considered hi iw" i ww
bm aniy iroiii tne ncvm ne naa a n."vini run

"pnblicTy; but'fVoorprivaie Uisui'fte hss made with hors-

es which are now on the Turf, snd running with con
.sidarsble aurccaa, l will slaa ba observsd by bis Cef'
tincate, that be considered Lath of the purest blood ;

not to be surpassed by any horse imported or native. .
' I consider it entirely unnecessary to attempt to eulc
gise Lsth, either for (performance on the Turf or
as to his blood, since in every retoct be is so well at-

tested. But will remark, 1 wit Lain has not only de- -
seended tronf pure blood, "but hss come from stuck, both

sire, grandaire, dam, and grandam, that are of tu run-

ning blrm). For tesisitee, his sire Gidolphin, made kis
fiur miles in 7 minutes and 50 stconds; his prandsire,
the American Mlipse, so well known at the North tnd

tgalust tha Soutls fl.O'K) aside, in 7 min. and 87 see ;

Khrcfc BKarrm'wIth conshlersBla eclnC snd wTiich aam

. .i rrrwnnm ropntatioq st a rscer, ezc, sunn un(iiexiioim
both in England snd America.' The rrandain of Lath,
Old Lottery, bred by the great Sou) hern Amateur of
horses, Col. R. SinglolnrKof Houth Carol ins, hss pro
duced more fine rsce hordxs thsn any other mare In

the Union." "Thus it will be seen thst thers is united in
lath two of the boat studs of the ttsjth, IJjmptoa's and
Sintrreton'si crossed with Oenrfnlottjf the Nurm."

The public is now; presented with iioh tn opportuni-
ty of improving the bland of that noble tnd useful ani- -

Dial, the horse, at very rarely occurs in thia section of
country. - it w. I

fnilE Siihscribcr. having taken out Letter of Ad- -

A minUtration oo tlie Estate of Wm. Bmwn, late of
Arkanijlec'd., m January Term Cir lO'J, requesta

2ill those having accountt tgtinst ssid Estate to present
them in duo time for payment, otherwise this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery; and all those indebted
to snid !tale, will please eall and rtlln ihe same a
tlie law directs. GEORGE KLUTPS, Adm'r.

Concord, Msy 24, lft ..Ct- -

XUL0RINCT BUSINESS.

7l I ESPJXTFUUXtaka that u4bd is 4aforsa hi
. a so4nners rn Concord-an- hi vicinity,!

that he still continue lo carry on the above branch ul

Business at bis old stand in Concord, South of the store
of Messrs. J. F. Sl C. i'hiter, a here be will be found

at all times, ready to ; " ,....
'

Cul, make or Kxeeiite, -

any work in bis line. I In long experience in the B

tiff, th pains he is now taking to receive tlie emrlirti
fathitms from Philadelphia Ind New York, enablei him

tu ay, tint the work done tt bis Simp, shall be of ths

Best Workmansbip.
" N. B. Ho will slan teach (as Aent) die much ap
proved system of T. Uliver of Philadelphia, to any on

' wbo wiahee instruction in nis tyim m cutting.
- Concord, Nov. , 1WW.

T o Owners o MUa. -

rpilE Subscriber ha to improved patent RpiniUl
- JL Mills, by which, t mil) will do mucn better thin
with the VMial form of spindle. It bt o constructed

' si to keep from netting v killing the meal in tnyfntn- -

tier. The Mttnnr is so Conhiied by U'S Auindl aa al
waya to preserve its balance, and of course there it no
ruubmg ot the MtNiea, w i

I think, by tint improved Spindle, toe tarn water
will do tt leant one-thi- mors busies, and the meal
of sunerior Quality, -

" Any person Agnhir.g to nsd one of the Spind'ss,

1 Pr e Ditto, (adjoining the Arcade,) No.
l-- 23 It. front on fttlelwa atrr

ml 4,1 XHI ..11
1 Wilt Uiuu, lauioiiiing hit Arcade.) No,

.....203aiL,froit oa Nttefies sir.
' H ' Rented at 41 'JlMI mI.im! ml

'
20.000

1 Prlxe Ijitln. No. 23. North-ea- st corner of
.il Bvnn and Cqnom-hou- atr. 10"

hV front on Basiji, tnd 40 ft. on
.. .

- Frauklin str.by 127 ft. deep in
, - Cuatoiii-hnos- o str. Rented at
.' - tt0ta'eitlleil It .7r "OT.TOO"'

1 Prite Ditto. JV 'H, Smth-we- t corner of

r:V-- Hin snd Curtom-hons- e stt43i ..

, ft. 7 in. on Basin, 32 ft. 7 in. on
Franklin, 127 ft. 10 in. deep in
front of Custorn-boua- e street
Rented at l00-tsh- jed at 20,000

5J VOU sre befoby commanded
fHm Pdo in the Town of

eimoury on llie 4H of July next,
eqnipt in the uniform of tlie Coin- -mm Pony-- JLo'c'1". A. AL, with'
evnn round ol' cartruijjs.

By order ot the Captsin.
JOHN 1L WEANT.O, S.

Salisbury; June 21, M3A ..,
"

. 2t

V aua)e V.aiiV axvi MvWs.

aIIE Subscribers wishing to sell the above real
take this method ot infnrmini; the Public that

they now olfcr fir tale that valusble tract nf land;
acres, lying in the County of Davidwon on

the Ysdkin.-Uiver- and on the main road loading from
lxington tu Fulton aud Mocksville. On the prcmi-ee- a

la a r-- ft .;- -( t
SAW AM! falllST MILL j

"

Also, a Distillery calculated to do ait extensive busi-
ness, with three Isrgu Stillsaod vessels newly Ktted up.
1 he In ml is well suited for raising gram, ami is situs- -

the midst of train trowina "neiirlb..rhool

pemm wishing to view the premiers or contract for ilie
same will please- call on the BiibKcnhera living near
the premises. . RKIJKCUA CKUMP,

- TIIUMAS CKUJU.
Davidson County, N. C i llOtJune'Jl, 1S3D.

Brick Masonry.
fFHIE.filIB.snR 1 HER living noar LssuigtmrOavid-
JL i ann County, lakes tliis method to inform fha Pnh.

lie that he will enter into contract with any Perwm, or
persons, either in Davidson, Rowan, or Cabarrus Coun-
ties, who wish houses, factories, or sny other .kind of
buildings erected of Brick, to build them as cheap, as
durable, and in as good style as any workman in this
country. .

lie will aim, mould end burn tbe Urick, il wanted.
lie trusts that his long experience in ' ,

MOULDING AND LAYING BRICK, .

will entitle bun to a shsre of public patronage.-
lie would refer gentlemen wishing work done in bis

Line of Business, to tlie Female1 Academy and tlie new
fire proof Clerk's office in Salisbury, as' specimens of
bis workr : .:.:'. '. , t

...M ij ri... ..i, J , .;n i ,
J uwn wmimu wui h.iiiu, will Uicam7 l,.ac

word at theeffise ef It Wealwa Carolinian, and alt
sliall be punctually attended to. t

)

ROBERT COX.
Davidson, pril 18, 1839.

Pi

To I raicllcrs.
9

reel fiotn" Raleigh b wsy of PilsborQ'jind Aitliboro' to
Baliibury, in small Northern' made (.caches ot the rind
order; leaving Raleigh on Mohdsys ''anf Thursdays "at
10 A. M, arriving in Salinbury next nays at JO 1 AL

Leaving Salitbury on Tuesdays and Fridays at 2 Al M.j
arriving in Kaleigh nellt days at 1H f,

" TTijat )uirkW ftm triuA. Mint Hrivnrai m "rtieiilarlv A.r.h.l .

ndaccommorlntiiiff. v JOEL McLEAN. f

Feb. 12, 1S19. , . - if ,

N. B. ' Seats secured at the 'Mansion Hotel.
U

Heath Tract.
f"VTHB "EATII TRACT, eonuining ail

.Jaduated-ahniit- .

on ths road leadma from Lexinirtnn lo
';urtlleJ.. toWlis. . .......

fc wr-B--'-

. , ' r m in .
1 here are about 1W acres unproioa, sou uuu in

Wood and Tiihber.- - , -- - "
T The Trait is located Ta a very

and Is peculiarly adapted to furnnnr. It has on it a

fia"an iirciiaru, and a good Aiesdow, .' And inne-- l
pendent of these advantsges, the, pruepnet for

UoUL n unquestionable, as ona or two .
fttOIsDrVEIXK,--

hve already been opened, and some very rici ore ex-
tracted from them. . - X

The celebrated Conrad Gold Mine, is situated a few

lion of the Veins of that Mine, they must necessarily

1sf tjinmgft fe.MAttU mXz.
:iAOT.,eMoa-;m:-.t-.i:thei- rs

jvortji, jn IxitglOfa-lW- i Will H-- 4 dufJ-7tilur- -
'i

nitioo ; or sny person wi.hmg to contract for the same,
will call on Or. Austin, Saliabury ; or address a letter
to the Subscriber, Trenton Post Office, Jones Co. N. C.

' WM. .1. HEATH.lr-- Feb21 -f

RECWVED FROM NEW YORK, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, LONDON AND PARIS, the

Sftrin raishlonii Ibr 183, -

by the Subscriber, who is prepared to cut and make
clothing in tbe must fiuhUmabl tnd durable 1yle, and
warranted to 6'. - lie, also, keep a goad assortment of
Cloths, Csseimeres tnd Vesting! of the first qualities,
selected by himself io theNewVork Market,alLof which
be will sell low for Csslt. - - - -- .::

N. B. He still continues to teach, the art of Cutting
garments on the nswt approved plans of tlie best Tailors
in New York tnd Philadelphia... , v - -

Or Cutting for cuslomera done on the shortest no-

tice, a lid order Irom a distance" attended to wilhlie-apat- h.

Kr His shop will be found in Mr. Cowsn's
Urge brick building. : BENJ. F. FRALEV, .

taliburyrJday 4r 18:1ft If--

tpHE Piilwcribprs ta ke thfi thrjAoA" to inrorm' 'their
JL friends, and the public eenerally, thst they, are

now prepared to execute any kind of work in their line,
with neatnea, tnd on short notice, st Brian's Mill, on
South-Yadki- n, near Rcnsbaw's Ford. - - - - -

J. COOK, J. BRIAN, 4 CO.
Rowan Co., June 14. 139. : 3t

Wanted, Immediately,
ONE or two good workmen to make tbout fHK) Da

Ploughs, for which liLrniljrej5rilJbe vet
the Hubricriuer, living four inile. latof Ifielishury.by .. T. . . t r . . . I - .

fM. IJ. a man wun a lamuy can uo acvwniuuucio
with a house; i' if necessary.

- DAVII WISH
vAop'y at the Office of the Western Carolinian, or to

the Sulwrriber. . . , .
June 7, 139. - - ' -

Nr:v iisiiuli?sii3iiit, -

IS MOCKSVILLI DAVIK COUNTY.

THOMAS FOSTER '

the public that he hss removed from bisINFORiJ3 to his new budding en tlie public
mtiare, in the Town of Mocksville, where be will con-

tinue to keep I HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT.
Hi House is roomy tnd rommodioiia; ttttehnd to

which art tit comfortsMe Otlices for gentlemen of the
Bar, til convenient to the Court llooce. The tnbicri-bc- r

pledges himself to the most diligent exertion, to
give satudtttion to such tt my eall on bim. Ha Tt-bl-

Bar tod Sublet ire proud. d in the bet manner
that the country will afford, tnd bis

"
setvsnts sre failh-f- ul

tnd prompt.
'

; . . "

?

-- ud one lodged on tne paiw, yie uoat waa left a

--mere wreck, both the boiler ami hurricane decks

being completely swept away only 5 or 6 persons

were kilted, the passenger! t the, time being for-

tunately, mostly on shore ;' the names of the per.

tons killed bad not been ascertained. v .
..

Akotber. The same paper also mentions the

iecepJW!l Jfin''P,tntioa jhalUia. ateanier. Poiu
ckartrai, bound Irorn ,7iw Uueans to laropico,
had burst her boilers si sea, and hud been com- -

prlied lo rijr, a jury mast and stand for the Texas

coast, the last account reported her seen lying

in Matagorda Bay, do lives lost by the accident.

FIRE.

-T- he-town- of-Po- rt Ciiwnin-MisBisgipplTsiru- a

ted on the Mississippi river pear Grand Gulf, has

been slmost entirely destroyed by fire. The Bank,

public buildings, arid in all two-thir- of the place

wss reduced to ashes.

, We notice the Taimcn in xiaitimore or a new

steamboat, the 41 Wilmington," intended to ply on

tbe line between Wilmington and Charleston.
'

Some of the New York papers deny positively
and unequivocally tbe receipt by Mr. Webster, of
any amount of money, as. has been recently stated,
either in the shape of a gift or loan. -.-

.-'.'

Tbe Address before the" Alumni bf University
at the approaching commencement is to be deliver
ed by Ilugk McQueen, Etq., of Chapel 11 ill.

The Department has examined the accounts of
Jr. Brtedlote, late collector of customs forJta
port oTX"13rfcans7ariS isUoit a defaulter as was
falsely alleged by some of the papers at tfiVtime
ef his resignation a few months since.- V

rot TBI WESTFBS CABOLINUH

ROYAL PROCLAMATION. , ?.

-'.
: no. u. ;' .

Ts all myJaUhful iuhjnlt . 5c jr to it. f
Wkeruu. mt old enemv. Carles Fisher, tbe same

who rebelled against my authority in 1823. has had the
audacity to offer for Congress without ny lesve, snd
ku published an address hoping thereby to delude the

"1gB6rintb!e;"n3 drtw" off TheiT"a riogMriceTrom"
m: sod sAsratu, it is my royal pleasure that my lo.

t swej-Doct-or Ptesssrif ffehdSrsiirt, fbrmbfiy of
.

Surry, sod tow of the 10th Congressional District, snd
fw was "bora within firs miles of the line," shall be

returned"!)) Coo Bret. Tbia, iherefbre, m lo eommsud
ill my faithlul subjects every where, under penalty of
sif awfal displeasure, not to believe one word, syllable,
or letter io said address; but in all places to pronounce
the same to be audacioos, scandalous fabrications, and
fcUsekws. Furthermore. I do hereby command my
soyal scavenger, tne Editor of "the-- dirty sheet" at
Aatitero, without delay, to print and publish by

HonmWe Betafy, Samuel
Blue-Ligh- t, may write ia the promises. And I do here-
by command ail my auLjocta.eierjr, .where, to telieve
whatever my Sscretary-lislr- - writc; nd-- nr iwear to
'the same, if necessary.

.Ciida-eiider-Tn- tfgmt rnyst aT'my"Pstreif tfr tnyT

Wueti--
';aair BittDdBf; Privaielec."

V I Editor $' Cfrttpmdmee. tr.
Fa l sun iLta, June 1 1839.

Business still enntinnes dsll; very few waggons ef
.Sium beaevefl-eouBtf- y murchants
mtiiia weex.very little ontton selling and a dnwn-w- rj

temkucy in pries. - Core sells from wa;gnns
1 03 a 1 10; oaU 6j a 60; fl sir .' i!5, 5 73 s 0 '2't;
lea' tobacco sold this week at 8J, a decline from our
lA quotation; whiskey.ot which there is liultcnning
ia,briogs 47 a 54. H4u0'ar, eotTee, molasses, salt tnd
iroa, tre selling at our prices last quoted. Exchange
on uta rvortn 1 per cent . : w .- -'

Oaring to continued dry weather for some two weeks
pat the river is low but still water, enough for light
boats to ply between here snd Wilmington. - .

Arrived, Wcdnesdsy, TJib, Henrietta .Company's
boatf. Diligence and Ou!y Son, with dry finds, gro-
ceries, &c., fur merchitvs here and in the interior,
among which we notice Rev. Bibb, a M. Edney, L.

.Sunmuns, Laab it Lehman & Coc, Rev, J. LewW
J. Morrison, A.-- J. Morrison, J.'A. Mebme, V. F.v
Kelly, R. Fhxi ProE Pliiliips, A. IL Lmd.-ay- . S, Ai-J-

McConnll Si Ijuday, Si A. Slitli. J.Tsylor,
J.Hardifi, Allen Wicker, j. 1 Bitting, J, IL Bitting,tty. Buie, and other. - .

a
C- - ""PPeu ? merchants here. ,

. Weather dry and very warm ; Mercury ranged yes-
terday from D to 1H degrees ia the shade.. Arrange

nts sre making fur celebrating the approaching
f oar National Independence. ; - -

', ""';';' :7". FOR JUNE, ;
' . .Ti y. Wain," Editor and Proprietor.. .

The Juii ivo, of n,w M,wble ;erioiiical was issued
'rjfhy. (Thursday, 6th.l The loibwiii J is the table

Coatni. : .
.... ..... v.,., j,

- , oajciswi. raosa artkte. -
"

'WdliaiaTL Crawfid. PeminMeeoees of this distin.
pwiea man, whiU American Miniver at tlie French

ooruv eommunicaied by Eugene Vail. LVq , now in
X Jrr--' Btncnted II bis private secretary."
ST?. rrwrioence. Aa extract. By T. II. .

Kotk. A Traveller's Tile. By Park Ben- -

Th lighted One.; A sketch of real life; By a gen- -

tlenun mt u...u f
'-- "ant Range, . A Tale. , By Mrs.. Maria G. Mil

warn, or tiorgti, author of " Southern Tale from
1 owt tad Country," now is the press of the Mesara.
Ilsrpers, Near York. - . ,'

. ""Wires, from " Pericles and Asprnua " cho- -

1U Mesaenjer, by Park ,
oi p,mwr vk. . ....... ... iu.

Piar deloBTn, whether in phil.hy, science, or re-J-

bf IH" Rese, M. I). Notice of thif
thTr "J into the auxiliary causes of

of P i ,,u"uu;gery, 4c Vf a gciltlrman
v na " Me,i'n dr f"m the tragedy of M0s, turiPdca, witbreamrka on this play, intr

Parsed ith cxtracu By a resi lent of North Ci

1 Frixe Ditto, No, .H39, U4 Royal

, nister, describing the entry ot the Britih under Ar
nold tnd riiuiiiw,,nrto reieriibuTg, vs. j copied from

y'' tlm original. Never before published. . ' '
A Lesf from an unpublished Manuscript. By J. N.

Reynolds. Visit to the Volcano of Antuco, in37deg.
Houtn latitude ; inexhaustible magaxine or combusU

IT.: .: . I . I

ce
J. N. RcynoMs and the Exploring Expedition. Copy of

a communication from the Western Members of Con- -
gress to tlie l'resiibnt of the Untied Htate;-touchi-

the position of Mr. Reynolds in the Exploring Expe-- t
d it ion, with remarks on the subject from the Ohio
snd New York press.' .

' Willis V Paulding. Remarks of N. P. Willis, touchr
ing tho abilities of Mr. Paulding as an author, and
attributing the popularity of Mr, PauldingVworkg

Webb vs. Willis. Reply of Vo. Webb of the N. York
Courier to Mr. Willis's stuck on Mr, Paulding, in
the Corsair, entitled " Paulding, tho' Author Disiti-v- .
terred.". .:

1 ;v -
Editors. A short chapter on dipnity, &c. (Selected.)
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence ; the ques-

tion settled; Air- - Jeflerson acquitted of the charge
of plagiarism, &e. , ' '"

Dr. Bird s New Novel, Robin Day. Critical Review
'of this' new and interesting work, with extracts,

-- ' comprising a general outline of the story, Slc.
Virtueits immortslitvrAc (Selected.)
Uncle Pete snd the Bear. Scenery in the State of

Maine; nebee l'onrf, Moose lake, tirnnits Moun
tain, peculiarities of undo Pete, fuhing excursion,
" sqilabble " with a br, 4c. By the author, of tlie
original " Jack Downing" Letters. '

- V- - ORIOISAL rOCTRV. j
The Fonntainr-fl- y Williani, Culleu Bryant Troin the

N Democratic Review. .
To Queen Victoria ; written immediately a Dor hor

to the throne.- Liner tnfl
Sonnets Indolence. By Park BtMijnmin. '
Lines on the United States of America. Translated

WrFrencKy
March Na of the Messenger. I

The Mother's Farewell- .- By Oodfrey Underwood
Song written improinpta. NBy Purk Benjauiiu.
Wyoming. By Mrs' Higourney. .-

-

"Address to My Lyre, ia reproof for its long silence. By
the late Miss Margaret Uavidson.

Sonnet, To My Sisters, .By.C, F-C-

The Minis In Autumn. ; liy Airs. Signgrney.
I Went to Gather Flowors." ByrNugtor.

Contents of fho May. number of the Journal of
the American Silk Society and Rural Economist
published at Baltimore 5. ,1 ' il . . ; Zf,
The filature j preparation for, and manner of reel

- A short ramble in the neighbourhood of Fhiladel
X,.phj,.wjtbA

v and fixtures.
Address of the Committee appointed bv tliePenn-- J

svivanis diik uoiiveniion, neui in uarrwourg,
Feb. 82, 1830.

j Morus Multicaulis in Ounphin county, Pennsyl
vania.

--Table showing tlie number of plants in art acre at
various distances

Commencement ofSill anufaclurfi in.Vecuxu.
"SilkWaTmiMtttrw in Turkey , - '

Mulberry Trees on the Rssiern Shore of Maryland
Extract of a letterfrom Dr. Havden.of Riiliimore,

ticrmantovrn, orv

focoona.'" ' "'''','tit9.uJhjGtjnf Silk '".''

..L roiiminB.VO.CU-.mwum- ., rarrgg
-- New CrjconrrsRotiffrr PoTnTWiir

CrmrfJi oA IVVsf It is stated that in the
year IBOU, mere were only about 9,000 souls
w ithin tlie limits of the Slate of Illinois. In 1620,
the oooulation" had increnaedlo 51.000. In the
next ten years, that is, i930, the jMipuhition hnd

"TnplcffTifnuih 157,455.- --

'According to the State cennu of 1835, the enume.
ration presented an aggregate of no less (linn 2C9,- -

794 souls, being an increase of nearly one hundred
per cent, in Jive years 1 1 These items we derive
from tho Louisville Journal, the editor of which
truly remarks that "aurh ia the march lo 4 em-

pire ' of the" great West." We may add that
it is with this inland world, teeming willi every
thing that ia calculated to sustain in full prosperity

. and abundance, a population of, many millions,
thai Baltimore is earnestly and perseveringly la
boring to connect herself by her great rail road.-Wb- o

can dmibt that when completed, and forming
a it will do the'sliortest and easiest route be-

tween the Atlantic and ihe Ohio, there will not be
consttntly pressing towards it at much travel and
trade as will give it incessant employ moot. -- Fa
fi'swrf America. - : - ' .1;J. ..."

nw.'4 Jlil 'l'K't VVKf M iOt:tCi'
Io thl Town, oo the 13th inatnt. by Jime Owens,

Ei , Mr. JACOB BOST1AN to Miss SARAH RA- -
-- A.,. -- ! 'MEhV

j - .r

T il O M A S : S A,N1) FORD, 1
- , COMMISSION :4.

roRU'AKDLB iti i:ncnAT,
15 IWILMLVOTOXXC

Prfrrt-w-

Jlesrs. r L. & W. iwlow,
JoNN.Ik'ssi Su Hon,

.. Yasssovoa t Riv,
".. C.T. Ilatoa, Foyt'ltvffle.'

C. J. OSSKLL,
. JoatTH tUxi:
v t'Cs-Tt- s Ianvaa, J '

June 21. . - Sti

( a
rpAKE.Nt np tnd committed lo the Jail
JL efRowtncoimtyonlhel."thin.tsnt,

a ngro mas alio calls tiunsull 1UM,
'

about 50 yersoftge Us aayitlie sight
of bia left eye is injured, thsl he belongs

to George lUmper, of Fairfield dintrict 8. C . The
owner is rrqueated to eonif forward, prove property,
py charrs tnd take him away, or he will be dcsll
with an the law directs. --"', .

'

. JOHN II. 11ARPIE, Rk'ff:

(trlitLe .sauntivf.
flIIE Suhac'rilKW having received an Agency to sell
1. tlie above Medicine, tnd also, th Medicine, now

offers it fir sale at the stated priee.
.t .v ' JOSEPH HAINES.

W UKM..alue4l- - : . 4,WO
1 Priae 5 Oaharea Canal Bank Stnck-ilOtt-W- i:."!,

.
!; dittA.(mercialdMla,jilO0esf

Its)" V

etch, - 15XKJ5,
loo ditto, Citgr Bank. f100 etch, ' 10.000 V

' mi unto, ditto, fttiOescn, 10.IMH)

IW ditto, dituv-4U- U0 taclv : 1(1,000-- -- ,
50 ditto, Eehane Bank. 100 each. . 6.()tW

1 " 50 ditto, dilln, ditto, iltWeeeh. 5.000
t " ditto," IJaii licrit'BanitUU'aach. 5LW
I ! ditb ditto, dittcy (HHI each, 4 SjOO
1 H 14 ditto, Mochtnic'a & Trader.',
i ' "tltiOescly; -

1 " 15 ditto, ditto, ditto. SUM etch.
25 each lOsiures Lonisiana Ststo Hank.

100 each, each Prix tl 4100, 20,(X)O
10 . " each Sslrfir.'s of fllXIwh, each Frize
. . IfiJtXI, of iht Use Li'ihl Bsok, 2,000 '

J veach. I share of f 100, Of the Bank of
lwiina, 20,000

X) - each 1 sbtr of $100,oft)Mf New Or- -
leant Rink, 20,000

150 esch 1 share of $103, of the Union
. Bauk of Florida, - - 13.000

00 rrixea. - n. ; !i,5oo,ooo "

-- Tlcteta fJ20 .o Kliarf .' -
The jrhole pf ..tha JTicketa, with their Numbers, at

also the containing the. PritBS, s ill be examined tntt '
sealed by the Commusooner ii,intid uodr Ihe Act.

" '

Mt t llwi Vmy p-- inWthe br;tt.''' tiia wheel
will CiKiUin tlie whole of the Nuuibrrs, the other will
contain hn tltsDtxo Patau, tnd tbe first COO Num.
ber that shall be drawn out, will be entitled to such
Panee ts may be drawn to its number, and the fortu-na- te

holders of such Frixe will have such pmpertyx
transferred to them iininmliaU ly tflef ths Drtwmg,, N

Maiwasioered, and tcithont any deduction I
Jun 7.119. - - 6- -tn

Jw Foundry.
T IIAYEla'ycrwiplaed induliaopiiraiiaB tlaigi
a. iron esiutry a; my mm on in fuuth-Tadki- n river ,

(Itrmerly Pearsons) in Davie county; where wttre
prepared to mtkt all kinds ot castings, such as tha
rtinuing works of cotton or woollen factories, cotton .

gin. gTwt tnd saw mills, thrishing outhines, wind "

mills, plainer blocks, fudpun, iron slitfla, pullies,
driving wheels, an.), in short, every thing else ?

thatJ ortttlly mtda.at.iron fMiadrtsswU'a-ataalaa- .

prepared r Turning haft, &e.;and for Gniliing snd
fitting up all kinda of machinery ia this line ot busioesa. :

I base employed Jscna N iTxcawtao, formerly of '

Baltimore,' a very tkiltul MicIiniiM,- - to aopehnteod '

tad manage my ssubludinienl. Ub.Wayneshurg ba i
all hi life in iab!tshmenta of this kind, tniL

is dUinuuJied fbr hi skill ti t Machiuist, and Mill- - "
Wright tie will aim make calculations fur water- -

heels, A &j and ahen Ihe machinery ia

obtained frota us, h sill attend to putting it op. Onr
prices are those of similar eatabliahments at the North, '

Orders tddreaawd either to Jacob Wavnesborr -
of myself, at Sal i bury, will b" promptly tttenM to.

iiAitLt.a tisnut.
Hay 54. 119. J. tf '

Goellcke's Matchlcu Sana the.
A QUANTITY of tlie above valuable Medicine an

band, and for tale at the Fott-Oili- at Count
Use, Davie County.N.C., - --

may obtain one or mora, by making applttaimn, f witn-i- n

t short time) lo the Subscriber it Mnckaville, Ihvie
, Co. N. C. 1 tli ink the probable oot will eot exceed

k) tot lh Patent and Ppindle ready fbr ue.
Vol Wm. F. Kelly and 'Taos, Foster, fn the vicinity

of Morksville, have recently tried tha improved Kpin-dl- e,

tnd tr highly pleased wrtb It '
. v - M. r.ILBKRT,

'FebraarfTiim ' . --tf ' - - - - r fr a

t

I - -- - -


